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South. Wat. Doc. 11.—A ou!
van ot the Writ! canton of tho‘
stam jut completed by thc pr.-Idan!
of the sm. Mom . Luo
shown the worker- ot Wuhlngton :;

unit ln dem;—un: the coming
session of the but. incilium du"
proper con?dential: to their needs.
which will he presented through the
legislative program adopted nt the lut
convention of tho State Federation of
Labor. Pol-timer suction h hun:
paid to the needs ot unending the
\vorkmon'l mt— low to pl'o-
vide for law hem ll All
award: and piano on being perfected
for action in this w.
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tlo- of tip nonparuun political com-
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äorstio. of Labor. Hl- letter. tn part.
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“While 1 e- wmiuwtiueriiy må
mvoytoy—thunponlcunot 1:91
to ny Iword about the great evouom-
lo victorie- which the emulation-‘O4‘hbor have!“ m the year. Be-
cause of iebor'e mht-noe to propp”
nude and the “We of employ-
": ou- lom ii Mu int-ct, in-
spired ud autor-ted. ln “anion to
thet it in tune” due to hbor'e con-
mtn?lve ethn- 1:14.qu heroic ro-
1tll-tunet; to injuetice thet our whole
‘eeonomic‘me ll not unbeleuced end
lin turmoil. I congratulate you end
{you follow «nicer-rend your State
Del-nth: ol IAI—r:- un- mmtlon
nho. For the executive council and
[mnd! 1 deem to expreu the varm-

i." poo-ibis admiration end {elicite-
tion."
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Following m loam points on which Representative
Kalb: ot Mimi: dom—død the impeachment of Attorney
Genet-l Daugherty: "

, I. Deliberate attempt to destxby activities of Federal

W hv refuul to mute violations of "anti-
= . Wa by minim. A

,

2. Refusi— to prosecute uni-trad violations called to his
mention ”by thi—; Now Yan-k stute legislative committee on
housing. ' ' ,

3.7 Refugl?p almenne anti—trust violation: called to
)3 “tenth-33m; the, ante commitm on menstruation and
housing. ' , '

4. Refusal to enforce United Staten mum. for pro—-
teetion of life and limb of citiæusngszed in travel. -

5. Dismissal of depnrtmentföt Mine omploye inventi-
gating alleged war fraud one. “but“!!isloyulty”consisted
in holding conferences with” members of the House and the
Senate. ' ,

6. 'Amiwing persons to remain in his employ, guilty of
accepting too- to repro-em than charged with violation of
federal .um

7. De?anding ceuatio'n :! rights of free speech, free-
dom of pro- and peaceablo 'blyduaranteed by Constitu-
tion. (Rail Injunction.) '

8. Favoritism in administration,“ justice on behalf of

mon?onnantx-olled by J. P. Hot-gun & Co., refusing to
nllow criminal or civil nothin minst them.

9. Fund and deceit phoned on former President Taft
.in order twain telen: of C. W. Home from penitentiary
on pretext ofillneu.

10. Blvérlion of public funds for illegal purpose, in
min: igen: of Wrtment at Justice to shadow members of
Emma “Senate who had Criticiadåhis conduct.

'

11. Pen-version of justice through in?uence exercised
upon—him by Thomuß. Fielder, forums}- legal associate in Morse
om lind others. . ,

. . .” Deliberate tednniv'hc in the loom" of one of the
"

“agile Unifd Sun—L »” y”!- '
' --Amma— gamut wimg-mæ am who
are .ytrustwm'thy nd corrupt, knowing at‘ the time they
were men of nueh chill-leter.

14. Gro-| favorition, deliberate refusal to prosecute war
gutters, hilure and refund to recover moneys stolen from
treasury in connection with war frauds.
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Preenix. Mt.—Governor-elect Hunt
announced the appointment 0! H. 9.
leClIuky to me office of private lec-

retnry to the governor. effective the
tint ot the yen, when the ndrninietrn~
uqn changes. The appointee in a New
Yorker. formerly nn officer o! the
Brooklyn Flint Ghee Workers' union.

and also a former member and ed
Lo! the Interaction-i Union Maine,1
rum ond Smelter Workers. At the
jprenont time he is president ot the
Athena State Federation of Labor and
editor ot the Arizona Labor J onrnal.

, “lcCluaky il considered one of the
rlblut labor officials in the west and
lhil appointment is received with much
“ti-faction by the laboring people of
Arizona." and Thomas A French. sec-
retary-traumer of the State Federa-
tion of Labor.

. "Organisation u the Rock of Gib-
raltar. upon which the temple of the
future shall bo kan."—lbrdimnd La-
nus.

MERRY XMAS M
MINEH’S mums

(Sulo Fodemtion Bull-tin)
\ Seattle. Wah..- Dec. 20.—-'l'he ro-
llponee oi' the trades unlonilte oi the
mate to the nppeal sent out by the

;suzo Mention of labor for fund-
with which to provide ,Chrlltme cheer

Mor the striking min-n' children hu
hun senere-' ud . Efficient amount

ön— been obtained with which to un-
ply provide (or their needs ln the wny
of clndy. hun. onngel end toyl. Ap-'prexlmetely 2.600 children are involved
and Ihipnenu have been nude by
truck to each striking cnmp in King
Old Pierce countien. while supplies
for outlying cinta m‘h?nc lent by
nil.

Local committees in each camp sre
making the stockings from msterisl
shipped out to them for that purpose
:by the auto committee. An silotment

30f candy and mixed nuts has been
‘ehipped to each camp ln sufficient
Iquantity to provide a half pound of
esch and an orange for each child.’
with a sufficient surplus to insure e‘
plenltiful supply for all their needs.)

Toys to fit the needs of all sges of}
children involved have also beenl
‘shipped to each striking camp. Loam
‘oommittees in charge at each camp

"here put the Christmas trees. decora-
tions, etc.. in shape. and a Joyous pro—-
hun. is to he provided.

The trsdes union movement of the
stem. generslly. has responded m
liberally to the appeal, and on heldt
of the fsmilies of the striking miners
the committee in charge is extend!“
sincere thanks to all contributors '—

made possible the happy Christmss
thet haa now been provided for in all
of the striking cos! csmps ot the state.

I??IHWESI SIMS
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[ Pullmn. Wani.. Dec. 10.—That ss.-
‘900,000 was spent last you- for pork
shipped into Seattle. Spokane, Tacoma
end Portland—295.000 bodd ot hogs——
from the corn belt stetes end Califor-
nia, was the stetement of J. )1. Hub-
bard. livestock specialist for the ex-
tension service of the State College of
Washington. addressing the eleventh
‘ennnal conference oi extension stett
workers. The first ten months ot this
yesr the sum has increased to 86.800,-
000 for 840,000 head which might eas-
ily have been grown on Washington
terms. Mr. Hubbard's remedy is a
brood sow on every form. e ton oi
pork to the litter. (innved in March
and April and marketed the middle of
September.

The following plan for promotion of
livestock work was suggested: Sign
the government pledge; organise s
community contest upon signing the
pledge: get the banks to put up prizes.

NHHIS?I VISITS
3mm, SP?KAIE
(sm. Pod—ratio" Iulloun)

Seattle. Will., Dec. in.—Funk Mor-

rison of the American Federation of
Labor, vu & very welcome visitor nt
Seattle and Spokane thin week. He
wu eccompenied by W. J. Spencer of
the building trade: department of the
Awicen Federntion oi Liber. and
they had both been visiting ut Port-
land. making - preliminery arrange-
ment: ior the next American Federa—-

tion of Labor convention which will be
held in Portland next October.

Brothers Morrison end Spencer
were the guests of Seattle trsdes un-
lonlsts at a blg uoondsy luncheon at
Boldt’s Third Avenue restaurant last
Saturday. where over 100 represents-
tives end trodes unionists were as-
sembled to listen to brief addresses
by the two visitors. Mr. Morrison
spoke at some length on the labor sit-
nstion. nationally. end decisred his
belief that when the new congress is
essenibled thet, due to the tremen-
do- victory won by lsbor's friends,
lunch progressive lsbor legislation
can be hoped tor. He pointed out
thet the nonmen policy ot the
American Foam of Labor had
been thoroughly vindicsted in the
election. where the mun om
victefy ever won by the workers Mr

lho- .au—u. no pot-ud om very
hmm the new they third My,'ln-nen u the.

‘ He eleo duoen—d the enema-tion
m Mm ud potted

mob-kä— i» m 31 nov- the
Hun Fedentlon bed been com-

mitted to each . poihy. but also
pointed out thet ihe American Fed-
eretlon of bebor could not force
minn—don. but welcomed it u
‘rnpidly no the union- involved could
enee toe-alumna

He wee given e ton-in] reception

å..— m ud ,". än: efter-
' » in uue‘muo-

'

. print»
hz mae- hiem. of" i- a
member. ull in meeting dj friends,
?e edreued the Newehoye' Hon ot
Seattle Sunday afternoon. end lett for
epokene on Sunday night. where he
wee billed to om. en open meet-
ing of the Ipokene Centre] Labor
council on Holde! night, before con—-
tinuinj bie journey home to reach
Wuhincton heron Christin“.

Ir. Spencer of the building trade:
department stayed behind to nttend in

building trede muttere et Seattle. but
1also will leave in time to reech his
home in Washington by Chrietmee.
Mr. Spencer is one oi the most popu-
lar men in ihe whole American 1‘“
eration oi Labor and his vieit to Self»
tle was an heartily received as that of
Secretary Morrison. and a great deal

of good bu been nccomiplilhed by the
villt of both distinguished lenders.

E?VEHNMENI AIDS
ANTI-IINIIIN HllAllS

The nttltudo ol government agen-
clel town-d the “tenant to Imuh the
shopmn'l unions II Minted by this
oditorhl In thc Mucnnhu' Monthly
Jouml:

Little or no proton-e In mule by
thou num- to observe tho federal
Inspection lun. and upp—ny the
tutor-tau Commerce Communion ln-
tondl to nuke no move to compel ob-
loruuoo of the low.

“A reir example 01 the ettitnde oi
the l. C. C. ie found on : lerge eastern
roni whoee motive power is in e de-
plorable state. Complaint wee filed
with the Mmm—on thet this roed
wee min; loeometivee which were el-
most reedy for the soup heep. in-
spectors mode en investigation end
thine uned' engine etter engine.

“An engine heel-ing a locomotive
engine inspector's blue tag is we
to be taken from service until ne-
Maditheorwmeluur
one unsnthorieed to do so to remove
one of these tege. Yet the inepectore
hed ecercsly lett the premises at this
road when the tags were removed end
the engine. out Duk into service. en-
dangering the lives at not only the
emnloyel in cherge at them. but oi the
public es well. .

"De-Mie this tact, the l. c. (*.

nukes no move to prosecute the cm-
cinls responsible for this state of at-
feire. Proteets to the commission
ngeinst its indifference to the situation
ere unevsillng. end it is evident the
railroads are going to be permitted to
do ee they pieeee. which. after all. is
not unusual."

On the Road of Good Intentions


